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An A C T in further Amendment of an A&, made in
the Thirty Third Year of His late Majefty's Reign,
intitled An A7 for elablifhing a Public Market at the
Market Houfe in Halifax andfor regulating thefane.

5r Hri HE.ER4S the Liberty given t the People caningfrom the
Country, to fellfeveral ArticIes..brought by thenm immediatey
by Hand, as is provided for y an Aé1 intiled An A&t in
Amendment of an A&, made in the Thirty Third Year

of His late Majdly's Reign, intitled " An Ac for the Eftablifh-
ing a Public Market at the Mgrket Houfe in Halifax, and for re-

« gulating the fame," bas beenfound beniefcial 6oth tofuch People,
and to the Inhabitants of this Town:; And whereas it is approhended
that if the Country People hadfurther Liberty given them, tofe/lfuch
tbeir Providns by> Hand, at any Time; as well within Market Iour;
as without, it wou/dfßill be more beneßfcial; Be it Enaced, by the ,Go
vernor, Council and Aembly, That any Perfon 'comifig from thç
Country wit any Quantities of Dead Meat, PoultrFy and Pigg
alive or dead, Roots, Greens,, and other Vegetables, fhall have
free Liberty to fell and difpofe of the faine by Hand, in any of the
Streets or.Lanes of the Town of Halifax, to any of the lnhabitants
of faid Town (iqot. being Butchers or Huckaers) at 4ny Time,
whether within Markçt -Hours or withont, and that fuch Perfons-
fhall have free Liberty to carry ;he, lame tothe Marketioufe, he
fold and difpofed of there, without being put to 'any Expence -for
Stallage ; any Law, Ufuage, or Cuftom to the contrary notwith-
ftanding.
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Preamble.
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VIUi.

An Aa in further Addition to an A& made in the
Thirty Second Year of His late Majefy's Reign, in-
titled An Ad for preventing Tre/pafes.

>b H E R E A S many evil minded Perfons have broke open fn-
W cloßiires by pulling down Stone Walls, carrying of and deßfroy-
M ing Fences, Gates, Bars, and other Materials for Fencing, to

the great Prejudice of the Owners of /ich Inclofures; In order
therefore to prevent and deterfucb Ofenders, Beit Enaled by the Gover-
ntor, Council and4Jfembly, That if anyPerfon (not being the Proprie-
tor, or having legal Authority) fhall prefume to throw down or re-

oigve any Fence of Stone Wall, or any Part thereof, inclofing any
3 H Parcel
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Parcel of Ground within this Province, or fhall carry away any Rails,
Poifs, Gates, Bars,Boards, or any other Materials, whereof Fences
are made, or fhall level any Ditches, or cut down any Hedges, fuch
Perfon fhall, upon Conviaion thereof before the Genera/ Se§ions of
the Peace, or before any Court of Record within this Province (over
and above the Damages given to the Party injured) forfeit and pay
a Sum not exceeding Ten Pounds ; one Half to His Majefty, and
the other Half to the Profecutor; and if fuch Perfon fhall be un-
?ble to pay the fame, he fhall be committed to the Houfe of Cor-
redion, - there to be kept to hard Labour for the Space of two
Months, or be whipped atthe Difcrction of the Court.

Il. And Whereas Horfes, by beingfufered to go at large on the Pe-
ninfula of Halifax, frequently break irito Inclofures, and do great Da-

-mages, Be it Enaêled, That all Horfes that (hall break into any In-
clofures, within the Peninfula of Ha/ifax, lawfully tenced, or that
fhall be found trefpaffing therein ; the Owner of all fuch Horfe or
Uorfes fhall forfeit and pay the Sum of Ten Shillings for each and
every fuch Horfe, over and above the Damages; which Forfeiture
thall be recovered, on Proof thereof, before any one of His Majef-
ty's Juatices of the Peace for the County of Ha/fax; one Half
thereof to the' Profecutor, and the other Half to the Ufe of the
Poor of the Town of Haljfax; and where no Owner (hall appear
to pay the Cofts, Damages, and Fine, it fhall and may be lawful
for the Juftice of the Peace, who has heard and determined the
fame, after public Advertifement given for Ten Days, to fell the
faid Horfe e and the Surplufage, over and: above the Payment of
the Cofs, Damages, and Fine, to be reftored to the Owner when
he appears.
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